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ABSTRACT 
Soil health is a complex topic with numerous variables, including macronutrients, 
micronutrients, contaminants, and the microorganism load of soil. Soil analysis can traditionally 
be carried out by professional labs for a certain price, but this price adds up quickly when 
running many samples—as is often the case when pursuing a research question. Price is of 
particular concern in the classroom setting, where funding for student research can be limited. 
This project examines several commercially produced soil test kits that are capable of 
testing a soil’s pH, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium; parameters which are of primary 
importance for plant growth. The project provides an overview of each kit’s contents and 
properties, a scientific assessment of their precision and accuracy, and a qualitative assessment 
of their suitability for classroom use. The applicability of home aquarium tests kits was also 
explored as another potential route towards quantitative nutrient measurement. 
One soil kit consistently distinguished between the comparative properties of two 
different soils on all parameters except pH, even when its specific values were vague or 
inaccurate; it may have applicability in a classroom setting. Another kit provided highly 
inconsistent results, and furthermore provided insufficient information to allow even a very 
rough conversion to quantitative soil nutrient values; it is unlikely to be viable for classroom use. 
The home aquarium test kit provided the most accurate pH measurements, and was also 
able to successfully sequence the comparative phosphorus concentration in two different soils. 
However, it provided both an inaccurate measure and incorrect sequence of comparative nitrogen 
values. Potential explanations for this are discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
BACKGROUND 
Soil health is a complex topic with numerous variables, including macronutrients, 
micronutrients, contaminants, and the microorganism load of a soil. It is the subject of both 
practical and scientific study. Agricultural workers benefit from knowing the nutrient 
composition and microbial activity of their soils, while soil scientists investigate the mechanisms 
that control soil development, preservation, ecological services, and degradation. 
Soil analysis can traditionally be carried out by professional labs for a certain price, 
varying based upon which factors are investigated, and many farmers make use of this 
professional service. Dedicated soil labs have access to nutrient extraction solutions, mass 
spectrometers, digital carbon dioxide probes, and high-temperature kilns for the analysis of 
organic matter and calcium carbonate components.  
Professional soil analysis is less suitable for soil science education at the introductory 
level. While it may provide accurate, quantitative results, the cost may quickly become 
prohibitive if multiple analyses are required. Additionally, making use of an outside lab may be a 
good introduction to the realities of the agricultural or professional soil research processes, but it 
is unlikely to align well with classroom scheduling needs, and it reduces direct student 
involvement with the overall process. 
For the home gardener, there are several commercially produced soil test kits meant to 
give the consumer a general idea of their soil conditions. These kits generally focus on soil pH, 
nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium (pH & NPK), all of which are vital parameters for plant 
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growth (“Fertilizers” 2003). From here forward, “measure” refers to the test of a single variable 
(pH, nitrogen, phosphorus, or potassium) while “sequence” refers to the combined results of all 
four variables for a given soil. 
Most of these kits are geared very strongly towards fertilization decision making and 
provide limited information for quantitative scientific analysis of a soil. While some kits provide 
quantitative ranges of nutrient concentration for their results, others provide only qualitative 
ratings and associated fertilization application rate recommendations. Only a very small number 
of publicly marketed soil test kits provide specific quantitative results. The single example that 
was located during the initial stages of this project, the Hach Soil Fertility Test Kit (Model NPK-
1), was prohibitively expensive at $766 dollars at the time of writing. 
The qualitative soil kits do allow for direct student involvement and can generally be 
completed in a day’s active work. Even without specific quantitative results, they may be able to 
supplement discussions about the qualitative properties of various soils, and some may provide a 
framework for the exploration of the concepts and methods involved in soil nutrient testing.  
Lastly, soil test kits are not the only publicly marketed products capable of testing for pH 
or the concentration of various nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium compounds. Aquarium test 
kits, marketed towards home aquarium keepers for the purpose of water quality monitoring, 
contain tests for a wide number of parameters. Among these are tests which match common soil 
parameters: pH; nitrogen compounds (including ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate); phosphorus 
compounds (phosphates); and potassium. There are both wet-reagent kits and single-use dip 
strips on the market. These kits are generally easy to find and use; the dip-strips are particularly 
straightforward. They have the further advantage of providing quantitative results. These kits are 
not calibrated for soil testing, however, and are only capable of testing aqueous solutions.  
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PURPOSE 
The purpose of this project is to expand exploration into commercial soil kits’ accuracy, 
cost, accessibility, and subjective ease-of-use for educational purposes. This project further 
proposes that it may be possible to develop a methodology that would allow aquarium water 
quality kits to be used for soil testing and makes an initial effort towards that goal.  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Comparisons between quantitative lab analyses of soil health and commercially available 
test kits are sparse in the scientific literature. Swati Sharma and Amitava Chatterjee (2019) 
compared the accuracy of four commercial soil test kits in their study, “Comparing Soil Test Kits 
with Standard Lab-based Soil Tests for Agricultural Soils.” They studied the Luster Leaf 
Rapitest manual kit (qualitative, 10 test sequences, $14.77), the Hanna Instruments kit 
(qualitative, 10 test sequences, $26), the LaMotte garden kit (semi-quantitative, 50 test 
sequences, $30.25), and the Hach Soil Fertility test kit (quantitative, 100 test sequences, $759) 
(Sharma & Chatterjee 2019).  
They compared these kits to results obtained from procedures outlined by the NCR-13 
Soil Testing and Plant Analysis Committee (2011), including: 
● Nitrate (N) extracted with 2 M potassium chloride and analyzed via gas 
diffusion/conductivity with a TL-2800 analyzer 
● Phosphorus (P) extracted via 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate, developed with ascorbic 
acid and acid molybdate as an indicator, and analyzed with a spectrophotometer 
(Olsen method) 
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● Potassium (K) extracted via 1 M ammonium acetate and analyzed with an atomic 
absorption spectrophotometer 
Their study tested four different soils, but the published article does not demonstrate 
evidence of running multiple trials for each soil. As such, the repeatability and consistency of 
each given test was not demonstrated or analyzed.  
Their study concluded that the Hach kit showed promise and provided quantitative results 
that were comparable to the standard laboratory practices but found the other kits to be less 
accurate. Some LaMotte results, which are provided in ranges of lbs/acre, did not overlap ranges 
with lab values. For the purely qualitative test kits, Sharma and Chatterjee (2019) reported that 
they “did not match with the sequence” of laboratory values (3), implying that comparative 
values did not accurately reflect that one soil had lower/higher values for each result versus a 
different soil. A similar metric of comparison has been adapted for this study. 
Sharma and Chatterjee recorded the prices of each test, but they did not actively discuss 
cost or ease of use when evaluating the comparative functionality of each test. These are 
questions that are relevant to educators even if they are difficult to scientifically investigate. 
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METHODS 
SOIL SAMPLING 
Bulk soil samples of approximately 2 liters were collected to a depth of 8 inches from 
restored prairie at the University of Nebraska Omaha’s Glacier Creek Preserve and from 
amended urban garden soil in Blair, NE. Samples were air-dried and passed through a 4 mm 
sieve before testing, helping to ensure an even mixing and more consistent sub-samples. Large 
roots and organic materials were removed by sieve, but smaller roots remained. 
Dried, sieved sub-samples were sent to Ward Laboratories in Kearney, Nebraska for 
professional testing of pH and the soil nutrients nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium (S-1 NPK 
test). Remaining soil was then divided into sub-samples for testing with the proposed kits. Where 
possible, three trials were run for each potential test parameter to assess the reproducibility of 
test results. In the case of the Luster Leaf Rapitest Digital, the kit came with insufficient supplies 
for three trials of all nutrients, and so only 2 trials were run in most cases. 
WARD LABORATORIES REPORTED METHODS 
Soil nitrate was extracted using potassium chloride, phosphorus was measured using the 
Mehlich-3 extraction method (described in Heckman n.d.), and ammonium acetate was used to 
extract soil potassium. 
TEST KITS & PROCEDURES 
This study investigates the suitability of several different commercial products. In the 
interest of respecting the potentially limited budget of an educator at either the high school or 
college level, all investigated products had an initial purchasing cost of less than $100 USD. 
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Effort was also made to choose kits with a variety of methodologies in order to explore which 
may be most convenient to use in a classroom setting.  
The core of this study focused on kits capable of testing for pH, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potassium. The accuracy of one commercial soil pH test strip was also examined. The soil 
tests chosen for this purpose were the LaMotte Garden Test Kit, the Luster Leaf Rapitest Digital, 
and Garden Tutor Soil pH Test Strips. The aquarium kits chosen for this project were the API 
Master Test Kit, the API Phosphate Test Kit, and the Salifert Potassium Test Kit. 
For commercial soil test kits, the provided instructions were followed for each kit as 
described below. 
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LaMotte Model EL - Garden Kit (Range-quantitative) 
 
Image 1: the LaMotte Garden Kit with reagents, open carry-case, and test tubes. Test tubes have 
been labeled by the researcher using masking tape. 
 
The LaMotte soil test kit is marketed for 
both science education and “garden analysis” 
(LaMotte 2020). It tests soil pH, soil nitrogen, 
soil phosphorus, and soil potassium. Results are 
read by comparing the color of indicator 
solutions to laminated colorimetric charts. 
While these charts may have finer gradations, 
final interpretation takes the form of “low,” 
“medium,” or “high” values that are then correlated to a range of quantitative lbs/acre values as 
illustrated in Error! Reference source not found.. 
Image 2. The LaMotte interpretation chart for potassium 
results as indicated by an endpoint. 
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There are sufficient reagents to run 30 pH tests and 15 tests each for nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium. The kit contains a list of order codes for the purchasing of individual 
replacement equipment and reagents.  
 The LaMotte kit includes six plastic test tubes with caps, a test tube brush and foam test 
tube stand, measuring spoons, three plastic droppers with removable rubber bulbs, color charts, 
and testing reagents. Altogether, these supplies are sufficient to test all parameters once for a 
single soil with minimal pauses for cleaning. The kit also comes with a reusable carry-case with 
a zipper closure. 
The kit does not require any pre-preparation or outside materials, though it is preferable 
to rinse equipment with distilled water when cleaning. The kit makes use of different extraction 
solutions for each nutrient as follows: 
● Nitrogen: 0.8% hydrochloric acid;  <0.01% polyacrylamides; water  
● Phosphorus: 3.0% acetic acid; 10.25% sodium acetate; water 
● Potassium: 1.6% acetic acid; 5.5% sodium acetate; water 
The polyacrylamides may be in the nitrogen extraction solution to serve as a flocculant 
(Britannica 2016), while the phosphorus and potassium extraction reagents appear to be buffered 
acetic acid solutions.  
 Liquid reagents come in squeeze bottles with either dropper or flip-to-open spout-style 
caps. Most dry reagents come in the form of pre-measured tablets in blister packaging, though 
one reagent is in powder form and must be measured by spoon. 
In addition to instructions, the kit also contains a booklet on basic soil science, a booklet 
on basic soil management for agriculture, and a booklet providing gardening recommendations 
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for specific plant groups. Instructions are available online as well (LaMotte Company 2020). 
Material safety data sheets (MSDS) are also provided for all individual reagents on the 
company’s website (LaMotte 2020), and the bottles of loose reagents provide Chemical 
Abstracts Service registry numbers for all ingredients. Blister-packed indicator tablets do not list 
ingredients. 
Test Methods: 
pH: pH indicator was added to the provided test tube to the indicated level. 1.5 g soil was 
then added to the tube, which was capped and mixed via inversion for one minute. Tube 
was then left to stand for ten minutes to allow the soil to settle, and the resulting solution 
color was compared to the test kit’s pH color chart.  
Nitrogen: Nitrogen extracting solution and 1 g of soil were added to the provided test 
tube, which was then capped and mixed for one minute. Soil was allowed to settle for 10 
minutes, and the resulting supernatant was carefully pipetted to a new clean test tube. 
Half a gram of nitrogen indicator powder was then added to the new tube, which was 
capped and mixed, then left to sit for 5 minutes as the color developed. The resulting 
fluid’s color was compared to the provided color chart. 
Phosphorus: Phosphorus extracting solution and 1.5 g of soil were added to a test tube, 
which was capped and mixed for one minute. Soil was allowed to settle until the 
supernatant was clear (~10 minutes), then the supernatant was transferred to a new tube. 
Phosphorus indicator reagent was added and mixed, and then a phosphorus test tablet was 
added and mixed until dissolved. The resulting solution color was compared to the 
provided color chart. 
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Potassium: Potassium extracting solution and 2 grams of soil were added to a test tube, 
which was capped and shaken vigorously with inversion for one minute, then allowed to 
settle for 10 minutes. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube, to which a 
potassium indicator tablet was added. The tube was then mixed by inversion until the 
tablet had dissolved. Potassium test solution was added dropwise until color change 
occurred, and the resulting number of drops was compared to the provided scale.  
Rapitest Digital Soil Test Kit by Luster Leaf (Qualitative) 
 
Image 3. Rapitest Digital Soil Test Kit with the digital reader, test tubes with rack, and two 
nitrogen reagent capsules. 
The Rapitest Digital test kit is marketed for the home gardener. It tests soil pH, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium. Results are read by placing the sample tube into a digital reader that 
(presumably) operates via either turbidity measurement or spectrophotometry. Results take the 
form of “depleted,” “deficient,” “adequate,” and “surplus/sufficient.” The kit documentation 
does not connect these ratings to specific soil values; instead, all that is provided are fertilization 
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recommendations based on the rating and the desired plants. For example, for a deficient 
nitrogen value, it is suggested to apply nitrate of soda (16%) at a rate of 14 oz. / 100 sq. ft. 
(Luster Leaf 2020). 
There are sufficient reagents to run 10 pH tests, and 5 tests each for nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potassium. (This limited the number of trials that could be run for this project.) The kit 
contains a list of order codes for replacement reagents. 
The Rapitest kit contains a digital result reader, four test tubes with color-coded caps, a 
plastic test tube holder, and one disposable measuring pipette. Altogether, these supplies are 
sufficient to test one soil for all four parameters without needing to stop for cleaning. 
The kit requires preparation of a 1:5 soil to water mixture, and as such requires distilled 
water and a sealable container in which to let the mixture settle for anywhere from 30 minutes to 
24 hours to complete; even longer settling times may be necessary for clay-rich soils. The kit 
tests soil directly for pH and uses the supernatant from the prepared soil/water mixture for the 
other test parameters. Reagents are powders that are pre-proportioned in color coded gelatin 
capsules which must be opened and poured into the test tubes. 
The instruction booklet is text-only, black and white, and is only available in English. 
The English instructions are available online as a PDF (Luster Leaf 2020). No MSDS is provided 
for any of the reagents, though the instruction booklet advises against direct contact, provides 
storage and cleanup suggestions, and makes the claim that “the reagent powders are safe in 
normal domestic terms” (Luster Leaf n.d., 4). 
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Test Methods: 
Preparation: 1 cup of soil and 5 cups of distilled water were combined in a clean 
container, stirred thoroughly, and allowed to settle until supernatant was comparatively 
clear. (Due to interruptions, the prairie mixture had been sitting as long as 17 days by the 
time some tests were carried out. This may have affected results, which is discussed 
below. 
pH: Dry soil and test powder were added to the provided test tube to the indicated mark, 
and then distilled water was added to the indicated line. Tube was mixed via inversion, 
then left to settle for 2 minutes. Tube was inserted into the digital soil tester and the 
reading was recorded. 
Nitrogen, Phosphorus, & Potassium: Supernatant from the preparation step was 
carefully pipetted to color coded test tubes to the indicated mark, combined with 
corresponding test powder, mixed via inversion, then allowed to develop for 10 minutes. 
Tubes were then inserted into the digital soil tester and the resulting reading was 
recorded. 
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AQUARIUM TEST KITS: QUANTITATIVE 
 
Image 4. The API Freshwater Master Test Kit with reagents and test tubes. Contains tests for 
pH and various water-soluble nitrogen compounds. 
A basic home aquarium water quality test kit such as the API Freshwater Master Test Kit 
tests pH, ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate; these are four primary water quality parameters that can 
have fish health impacts and are prone to variance when aquarium conditions are not well-kept 
(Boyd and Tucker 1998, Hemdal 2012). Individual aquarium test kits such as the API Phosphate 
Test Kit and the Salifert Potassium Test Kit allow the measurement of other variables. 
This project poses the hypothesis that a mixture of soil and water would represent the pH 
of the soil, and that the water supernatant would extract the water-soluble forms of nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium that were in the soil. Theoretically, measured levels of ammonia, 
nitrite, and nitrate could be summed in order to approximate the total concentration of non-
gaseous nitrogen in solution. Individual test kits could then be used to measure the content of 
water-soluble phosphorus and potassium, respectively.  
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During the abrupt transferal of this project from university campus labs to the home 
environment in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Salifert Potassium Test Kit was 
misplaced. As such, it was not tested as a part of this project. Its use would be somewhat limited 
regardless, as its measurement range is relatively narrow (between 300 ppm to 470 ppm). 
For the API test kits, results are read by comparing the color of indicator solutions to 
colorimetric charts. Results are provided directly in parts per million concentration. 
There are sufficient reagents in the master test kit to run approximately 160 tests for each 
water parameter. The phosphate test kit contains the reagents to run approximately 150 tests. The 
potassium kit makes no particular claims in terms of the number of tests it can carry out, but an 
estimate can be made based on the volume of reagents and the test methodology. Depending on 
potassium concentrations, it should have been able to run anything between 10 to 200 tests; 
lower potassium concentrations would use more reagents.  
The API kits come with one glass test tube and cap per test parameter; the test tubes have 
a 5 mL volumetric mark. The tests are generally run on aquarium water; for the purposes of this 
project, the same supernatant as was produced for the Rapitest Digital kit was also used for the 
aquarium test kits. As such, much like the Rapitest kit, a container and distilled water would be 
needed to use these kits for soil testing. 
API test kit instructions are text-only, and are published in English, French, Spanish, and 
Simplified Chinese characters. Instructions are published on the company’s website alongside 
material safety sheets for all reagents (Mars or Affiliates 2020). 
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Test Methods: 
Preparation: Not applicable; the remainder of the soil solution from the Luster Leaf 
Rapitest preparation was utilized. 
pH: Supernatant from preparation was pipetted to the provided test tube up to the 
volumetric 5 mL mark. Three drops of pH test solution were added, the tube was mixed 
via inversion, and the resulting color was compared to the provided chart 
High Range pH: 5 mL of supernatant were combined with 5 drops of the high range pH 
test solution, mixed by inversion, and then compared to the corresponding colorimetric 
chart. 
Ammonia: 8 drops each of ammonia test solution #1 and #2 were combined with 5 mL 
of supernatant, mixed via rapid inversion for 5 seconds, and allowed to develop for 5 
minutes. Results were compared to the provided chart. 
Nitrite: 5 drops of nitrite test solution were added to 5 mL of supernatant in a test tube, 
mixed via inversion for 5 seconds, and allowed to develop for 5 minutes. Results were 
compared to the provided chart. 
Nitrate: 5 mL of supernatant were added to a test tube. 10 drops of nitrate test solution 
#1 were added and mixed via inversion. Nitrate test solution #2 was shaken rapidly for 30 
sec to 1 minute, and then 10 drops of the #2 solution were added to the test tube. Tube 
was shaken vigorously for 1 minute, then allowed to develop for 5 minutes. Resulting 
color was compared to the corresponding chart. 
Phosphorus: 5 mL or supernatant were added to the test tube. 6 drops of phosphate test 
solution #1 were added and mixed via inversion. 6 drops of phosphate test solution #2 
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were then added, and the tube was capped again and shaken for 5 seconds. Solution was 
allowed to develop for 3 minutes and then compared to the provided colorimetric chart. 
Garden Tutor Soil pH Test Strips: Quantitative 
 
Image 5. Garden Tutor Soil pH Test Strips and canister. 
The Garden Tutor Soil pH Test Strips are dip strips that come in a plastic flip-top 
container; there are enough strips for 100 pH tests. They are read colorimetrically by comparison 
with a color chart on the container; each test strip contains multiple pads with different colors of 
indicators in order to make it easier to distinguish between adjacent values. Preparation for the 
test requires mixing soil with an equal volume of distilled water in a container.  
The strips come with instructions for use as well as basic gardening and soil health 
information as relates to pH. Instructions are text-only and available as a web page on the 
company’s website; this web page also contains example images and interpretation guidance for 
strip results (Botaniworld, LLC 2020). 
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Test Methods: 
Preparation: 8 tablespoons of soil were mixed with 8 tablespoons of distilled water and 
mixed for 1 minute. Solution was allowed to settle for approximately 10 seconds. 
pH: Test strips were dipped into the mixture for 3 seconds, removed and shaken free of 
debris, allowed to develop for 1 minute, and compared to the color charts. 
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RESULTS 
ACCURACY 
Calculations 
The aquarium tests did not test the soil directly and their result charts were not calibrated 
for indirect soil testing. Aquarium test kit results were manipulated as follows: 
pH:  
The pH test solution had a minimum reading of 6.0 and a maximum reading of 
7.6; readings lower than 6.0 would read as 6.0, and higher than 7.6 would read as 7.6. 
The High Range pH test solution had a minimum reading of 7.4 and a maximum reading 
of 8.8.  
In trials where neither solution provided a result at its extreme end—i.e. where it 
could be presumed that the true value fell close to the overlapping portion of their 
ranges—the average of the two tests was taken to be the true pH value. In cases where 
one test consistently measured at an extreme end and the other test measured outside of 
the overlapping range, the in-range results were taken as given and the out-of-range pH 
results were discounted. 
Nitrogen:  
The aquarium kits were capable of testing three nitrogen compounds: ammonia, 
nitrite, and nitrate. The Ward Laboratory results were provided in terms of “KCl Nitrate,” 
or potassium chloride-extractible nitrate. As such, only the nitrate measurement was 
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taken to represent the soil nitrogen concentration. Since the soil had been mixed with 
water in a 1:5 ratio, test results were multiplied by 5 to account for the 5-times dilution.  
Phosphorus:  
The same 5 times adjustment factor was applied to phosphorus results. The same 
assumptions and shortcomings apply. 
Kit results 
With those calculations used to adjust the aquarium kit results, results could be 
summarized in semi-comparable forms. This said, comparisons are not exact; differing nutrient 
extraction methodologies can have direct impacts on test results. For example, water-extractable 
nitrate (as was tested by the Rapitest and aquarium methods) is expected to be a slightly different 
value than potassium chloride-extractable nitrate (as was tested by Ward Laboratories). 
Adjusted results and apparent reproducibility are summarized in Table 1 and Table 2. 
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Table 1: Urban Soil Adjusted Test Results 
 pH Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 
Ward Laboratories 
Trial 1 7.4 16.1 ppm 65 ppm 589 ppm 
LaMotte Garden Guide Kit 
Trial 1 8 Trace Medium-high Very high 
Trial 2 7.5 Trace-low Medium Medium high 
Trial 3 8 Trace-low Medium-high Very high 
Rapitest Digital 
Trial 1 4.5 Surplus Surplus Surplus 
Trial 2 6 Surplus Surplus Surplus 
Trial 3 5.5 N/A N/A N/A 
Combined Aquarium 
Trial 1 7.3 15 ppm 5 ppm N/A 
Trial 2 7.4 20 ppm 3.75 ppm N/A 
Trial 3 7.45 25 ppm 5 ppm N/A 
Table 2: Prairie Soil Adjusted Test Results 
 pH Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 
Ward Laboratories 
Trial 1 7.9 1.1 ppm 4 ppm 214 ppm 
LaMotte Garden Guide Kit 
Trial 1 7.8 Trace Trace-low Very low 
Trial 2 8 Trace Trace-low Low 
Trial 3 7.5 Trace Trace-low Very low 
Rapitest Digital 
Trial 1 7 Depleted Surplus Depleted 
Trial 2 7.5 Depleted Surplus Adequate 
Trial 3 7.5 N/A N/A N/A 
Combined Aquarium 
Trial 1 7.8 25 ppm 0 ppm N/A 
Trial 2 8 1 ppm* 0 ppm N/A 
Trial 3 8 30 ppm 0 ppm N/A 
*Note: Outlying value that may represent either a mistake made during testing or an incorrectly recorded value. 
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Following the example of Sharma and Chatterjee (2019), these results can be compared 
qualitatively regardless of between-test unit variance by considering how the tests sequenced the 
soils relative to one another. A test kit was considered to have successfully sequenced a soil 
parameter if it identified a difference between the two studied soils and agreed with the relative 
Ward Laboratory values such that for pH urban<prairie, for nitrogen urban>prairie, for 
phosphorus urban>prairie, and for potassium urban>prairie. 
 Following those criteria, the ability of each test kit to distinguish the urban soil from the 
prairie soil has been summarized in Table 3. 
Table 3: Sequencing Reliability 
 LaMotte Aquarium Rapitest Digital Garden Tutor Strips 
pH No Yes Yes Yes 
Nitrogen Yes No Yes N/A 
Phosphorus Yes Yes No N/A 
Potassium Yes N/A Yes N/A 
 
All kits provided quantitative pH values, allowing for basic statistical analysis. Mean pH 
values calculated with a 95% confidence are summarized in Table 4 below, along with the 
percent discrepancy between the mean and the accepted Ward Laboratory values. Percent 
discrepancy of the Rapitest results for the urban soil is severe enough to suggest an entirely 
erroneous reading as opposed to simple imprecision. 
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Table 4: pH Results, 95% Confidence Interval 
 Urban (Lab pH = 7.4) Prairie (Lab pH = 7.9) 
Kit Average 
pH 
Percent Difference 
from Lab Value 
Average 
pH 
Percent Difference 
from Lab Value 
LaMotte 7.8 ± 0.7 5.9 7.8 ± 0.6 1.7 
Aquarium  7.4 ± 0.1 0.23 7.9 ± 0.3 0.4 
Rapitest 
Digital 
5.3 ± 1.9 28 7.3 ± 0.7 7.2 
Strips 7.3 ± 0.7 0.90 7.5 ± 0.5 4.6 
 
The LaMotte test kit is range-quantitative; it provides pounds per acre (lbs/acre) ranges 
for its labeled results, one example of which is illustrated in Image 2. Assuming that the 
LaMotte ranges are provided in terms of the element rather than a specific molecular formula 
containing that element (e.g. lbs/acre phosphorus vs. lbs/acre phosphorus pentoxide), then an 
adjustment factor of 0.5 can be applied to the pounds per acre unit to convert to parts per million 
(University of Florida IFAS 2019). The results of this conversion are listed in Table 5. 
Table 5: Converted LaMotte Quantitative Value Ranges 
Result Nitrogen (N) Phosphorus (P) Potassium (K) 
Low 0-15 ppm 0-25 ppm 0-60 ppm 
Medium 15-30 ppm 25-50 ppm 60-100 ppm 
High +30 ppm +50 ppm +100 ppm 
 
Using these converted value ranges as a reference, LaMotte results were loosely graphed 
against Ward Laboratory results in Figures 1.1 and 1.2 below. 
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The aquarium kits provided results in parts per million, and so theoretically could be 
directly compared to Ward Laboratory results if units were the only consideration. However, a 
basic analysis (as summarized in Table 6) indicates that most nitrate and phosphate measures 
were so removed from Ward Laboratory values that simple imprecision seems an inadequate 
explanation. This is particularly true if the outlying low value (noted in Table 2) is discounted as 
an assumed method or recording error. Potential explanations and methodology corrections are 
explored in the discussion section of this document  
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Table 6: Aquarium Nutrients, 95% Confidence Interval 
 Urban  Prairie  
Kit Average 
(ppm) 
Percent Discrepancy 
of Mean 
Average 
(ppm) 
Percent Discrepancy 
of Mean 
Nitrate 20 ± 12.4 24.2 19 ± 38.5* 1597* 
Phosphate  4.6 ± 1.8 92.9 0 ± 0 100 
*Note: Includes outlying value noted in Table 2. If that trial is discounted, average nitrate ppm becomes 27.5 ± 8.8 and percent 
discrepancy of mean becomes 2400%. 
 
PRICE 
The LaMotte and Rapitest Digital kits allow individual replacement of testing reagents 
independent of kit testing supplies, which would reduce the price-per-sequence cost over time. 
Long term use was not accounted for with this study, however, and so all pricing calculations are 
based solely on a one-time purchase of the full kit and summarized for each testing kit in Table 
7. 
Table 7: Up-front and Per-test Costs 
Test Purchase Price 
Price per 
Measure 
Price per 
Sequence 
Ward Laboratories N/A N/A $14.00 
LaMotte $67.99 $0.91 $3.64 
Aquarium*  $68.89 $0.095** $0.64 
Rapitest Digital $34.99 $1.40 $5.60 
Garden Tutor pH Test Strips $18.98 $0.19 N/A 
*Note: The aquarium cost includes the cost of the potassium test for the sake of comparing full sequences. 
**Note: The subscript “5” in the aquarium price per measure indicates an insignificant figure preserved to avoid rounding, as 
an unrounded value was used to calculate the price per sequence. 
 
All options were considerably cheaper per sequence than professional testing even when 
treated as single-use kits without the possibility for individual replacement reagents. 
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The LaMotte kit allows for 15 full sequences before replacement reagents are required, 
which would cost $210 with Ward Laboratories. 
The set of aquarium kits cost just under 5% of the price of a professional test per 
sequence. Purchasing one full set of the aquarium test kits could provide as many as 100 test 
sequences with high-potassium soils. The same number of professional tests by Ward 
Laboratories would cost around $1,400.  
Due to the high precision and accuracy of the pH test kit, the individual price of that 
individual kit alone may also of interest. At the time of writing, a mid-range API pH test kit 
providing 250 tests could be purchased for $5.99, and a high range API pH test kit providing 160 
tests could be purchased for $6.79. This sums to a full purchasing price of $12.78, and a per-
measure price of $0.08: less than half of the per-measure cost of the Garden Tutor test strips. 
The Rapitest Digital kit allows for 5 full sequences before replacement reagents are 
required, which would cost $70 with Ward Laboratories. 
TIME INVESTMENT 
Soil drying and sieving time were not recorded. As they were the same for all tests, they 
were not relevant for direct comparison purposes. The time required for soil processing would 
also vary widely depending on soil texture and conditions; clay-rich soils that have dried can 
take considerable effort to break down. Table 8 summarizes the time investment required for 
each commercial testing kit. All recorded testing times represent the working pace of a single 
person completing each individual variable in sequence. 
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Table 8: Average Work Time per Sequence 
Kit 
Prep time 
(minutes) 
Testing Time 
(minutes) 
Total Time 
(minutes) 
LaMotte N/A 70 70 
Aquarium* 13 42* 55* 
Rapitest Digital 13 25 38 
*Note: During testing, the aquarium sequence time measure included a full sequence of the available tests: pH, high range pH, 
ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, and phosphorus. The method of this project proposes that ammonia and nitrite are not equivalent to the 
Ward Laboratories nitrogen measurement, and so theoretically they could be discarded and would not contribute to testing time. 
However, the recorded time has been preserved under the assumption that the nitrite and nitrate times might approximate the 
time requirement of the untested potassium kit. 
 
CONVENIENCE & ACCESSIBILITY 
These are the most subjective factors, but they may have a considerable impact on 
student engagement.  
LaMotte 
Instructions were very clear, and included step-by-step colored diagrams that were placed 
in-line with text instructions. Diagrams were numerically accurate with all measurements 
illustrated. The instruction booklet repeats in three languages: English, Spanish, and French.  
Nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potassium tests require two steps 
(extraction and the actual test) 
with a wait period in between. 
The potassium test may require 
two instances of the extraction 
process to produce enough 
Image 6. An example of the step-by-step diagrammed instructions in the LaMotte 
instruction manual. 
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supernatant for the test; this requires either the use of an extra test tube or the cleaning of a test 
tube after the first extraction.  
Final result interpretation requires color vision. Nothing else relies on color coding, and 
so basic visual acuity should be sufficient for most actual 
testing procedures. Measuring and pouring of soil into test 
tubes would be readily accessible even to students with 
complete vision impairment. 
Test tubes were easy to clean due to the shape of their 
base, further aided by the provided test tube brush. The 
foam test tube “rack” was sturdy and held tubes securely. 
The test tube caps didn’t leak at all. This said, the caps 
required some pressure to insert all the way, and over the 
course of this project alone the plastic test tubes began to 
show evidence of microfracturing (Image 7). The test 
tube lifespan may be somewhat limited. 
Reagent bottle squeeze caps were effective and did not leak or dispense too quickly. The 
hardest reagent to use was the nitrogen indicator powder; there was no built-in way to level off 
the measuring spoon, and the powder was prone to static electricity making it go everywhere and 
stick to things.  
Aquarium (API kits)  
Instructions are not diagrammed and the instruction booklet that comes with the master 
test kit has fairly small text. Bolding was used to call attention to the key portion of some 
Image 7. Example of microfracturing in one of 
the LaMotte test tubes after approximately 6 
uses. 
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instructions, but was not used to reliably call attention to each step, making some steps easy to 
skip over if care is not taken. Reagent bottles are clearly labeled with the quantity of each reagent 
needed for each test. Instructions are provided in English, French, Spanish, and Simplified 
Chinese characters.  
Procedures were generally straightforward, consisting of at most two reagents added to 
the test tube with mixing in between. The nitrate test is the most involved largely due to the care 
required to ensure that test solution two is sufficiently mixed immediately before use and during 
testing. Instructed wait times for color development do vary, but allowing colors to develop for 
an extra minute or two did not appear to result in further color change. 
Color vision is required for final result interpretation. Nothing else relies on color coding. 
All measurements within the procedure do rely on visual cues (volume marks or counting 
droplets), however, and so would be difficult to adapt for visually impaired students. 
Test tubes are glass and are easy to clean, the latter largely being a result of the fact that 
none of the testing solutions leave behind precipitant or residues if disposed of on the same day. 
The caps are highly prone to leaking, but reagent bottle squeeze caps are effective and do not 
leak or drip too easily. 
Rapitest Digital 
Instructions are not diagrammed and text is small, but each step is equally emphasized. 
The Rapitest procedure is very simple and rapid. Reagent and test tube identification relies 
entirely on color coding, however, including color combinations that may prove difficult to 
discern with some types of color vision deficiency. Sole reliance on color coding also 
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necessitates either the memorization of  the color-nutrient relationship or frequent referral back 
to instructions, which may be a barrier for students with memory or attention difficulties.  
The digital tester makes this the only test kit that does not rely on a student's color vision 
for result interpretation. This said, all measurements rely on basic visual acuity. 
Test tube caps were easy to apply and remove, and they did not leak at all. The test tube 
rack was somewhat easy to unbalance and did not hold the test tubes very securely. Test tubes 
were difficult to clean; some testing reagents left precipitants that seemed to adhere to the plastic 
tubes, and the flat bottoms of the tubes made it difficult for a test tube brush to make full contact. 
The testing reagent caplets, while removing the potential for measuring error, were 
difficult to use. Some were difficult to open at all, and many were filled with enough powder that 
it was very nearly impossible to open them without spilling at least some reagent.  
Garden Tutor Test Strips 
 The procedure was very simple and straightforward. The test strip instructions were 
buried partway through the kit manual, and spread across multiple pages. Reading them was 
inconvenient at best, particularly as the stapled booklet was prone to falling apart.  
The test strips were somewhat difficult to read; the edges of the test pads had a tendency 
to leach away, and it was not uncommon for different pads on the same strip to match different 
pH measurements. It was frequently necessary to make a judgement call on which pad to rely 
upon most heavily, but this decision can be aided by the example images on the company 
website. 
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DISCUSSION 
ACCURACY 
 Accuracy was evaluated relative to the Ward Laboratories values, which were taken to be 
the expected or “correct” value. 
LaMotte:  
The LaMotte kit correctly identified both soils as being slightly basic, but it failed to 
identify any difference between the pH of the urban and prairie soils when results were rounded 
to significant figures. 
The LaMotte kit successfully identified that neither soil had high nitrogen levels, and it 
successfully sequenced the soils relative to one another. Its quantitative range results did not 
match the Ward Laboratory results, but the values were close enough that simple imprecision 
and range limitations may be sufficient explanation.  
The LaMotte kit sequenced relative phosphorus levels correctly, but its range values were 
not particularly accurate or consistent. The urban soil should have been consistently reported as 
“high,” and the prairie soil should have consistently read as “low.” Both true values were 15 ppm 
or more away from the range boundaries. With this degree of imprecision, it seems likely that the 
kit might fail to distinguish between soils with smaller nutrient differences even if the differences 
would theoretically place the soils into different result categories. 
 The LaMotte kit successfully sequenced relative potassium values, but its quantitative 
accuracy was poor. If the LaMotte kit had provided results accurate to its claimed range values, 
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both soils should have read as “high” and the kit should have been unable to distinguish them 
from one another. 
Aquarium:  
The aquarium kit’s high precision pH measurements as compared to the other kits may be 
partially accounted for by the fact that its colorimetric charts provided the finest gradations, 
measuring in 0.2 increments. Its range is somewhat limited, however, covering only pH 6.0 to 
8.8. 
The aquarium kit did not sequence nitrogen values accurately, and it overestimated 
nitrogen values for both soils. One potential explanation for both the overestimation and the 
incorrect sequencing is the breakdown of organic matter within the soil. The breakdown of 
organic material by microorganisms tends to produce ammonia, and ammonia in turn is 
converted to nitrite and nitrate by water- and soil-borne microorganisms (Calow 1998). 
Accordingly, in a closed system with no nitrogen uptake or transport, decomposition and 
subsequent processes should increase nitrate concentration over time. 
During this project the urban soil and water mixture was left to sit for 26 hours to allow 
the soil to settle. A dark soil appearance suggested that the soil had a high organic carbon 
content. A noticeable scent change by the time of testing further suggested that microbial 
processes had progressed even during the short wait period. By contrast, due to outside 
interruptions the prairie soil and water mixture was left sitting for 334 hours (14 days). While the 
soil had a pale appearance and there was no noticeable odor after this period, no particular effort 
was made to remove the numerous fragmented grass roots that had passed through the sieving 
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process; these roots would have been available for decomposition. All of this may have raised 
the amount of water-soluble nitrogen in the testing solution. 
A corrected nitrogen method might aim for the minimum settling time required to 
achieve a passably clear supernatant. The nitrate test indicator is quite vibrant, and would likely 
be readable past some remnant suspended clay so long as the soil color was not distinctly red in 
hue. This project did not attempt this, however, and so it is unknown whether the aquarium kit 
would provide accurate soil nitrogen measurements with the corrected method. 
The aquarium phosphate test kit successfully sequenced relative values, but even 
accounting for dilution its results did not represent the full phosphorus content of the soil. 
Further testing with a wider range of soils would be required to determine whether its results 
might be consistently proportional to the true phosphorus values. If they are, it may be possible 
to develop a calibration curve for the test.  
Another consideration is that the phosphate kit’s readings were quite low in general; it 
did not detect any phosphorus at all from the prairie soil, and even the urban soil results were on 
the far lower end of the test’s colorimetric charts. Even if a calibration curve could be developed, 
it may be prudent to use a higher soil to water ratio than was used in this study. 
Rapitest Digital:  
The Rapitest Digital test kit provided the least accurate and least precise pH measurement 
of all kits. Its discrepancy was large enough that it incorrectly read the urban soil as distinctly 
acidic when it is in fact slightly basic. 
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The scaling of the Rapitest nitrogen results are suspicious, even if the Rapitest Digital test 
kit does not provide any quantitative context for its test results beyond fertilizer application rate 
recommendations. It seems questionable that the test identified the urban soil as the highest 
possible value and the prairie soil as the lowest possible value on its scale when the true 
difference between the soils is a relatively modest 15 ppm. It is possible either that the readings 
were incorrect, or that the calibration of the test is very narrow and thus of minimal utility. 
One potential explanation for the disparate nitrogen values may be that the urban soil 
supernatant had a brown tint and slight turbidity at time of testing, while the prairie soil was 
colorless and clear. The digital reader may have been unable to distinguish between the brown 
tinting and turbidity as opposed to the indicator color hue. 
The Rapitest Digital test kit failed to identify any difference between the urban and 
prairie soil’s phosphorus contents, and its results were inaccurate besides. Given that the prairie 
soil had a mere 4 ppm phosphorus content as measured by the Mehlich-3 method—which is 
considered a very low concentration in terms of soil fertility (Heckman n.d.)—its measurement 
of the prairie soil as having a “surplus” amount of phosphorus is highly erroneous even without 
direct quantitative information. 
The Rapitest Digital kit “successfully” sequenced relative potassium values, but its 
scaling was once again somewhat suspect. The true potassium content for both soils as measured 
by Ward Laboratories with the Mehlich-3 method was over 200 ppm, which is considered a high 
concentration (Heckman n.d.). But the Rapitest Digital kit interpreted the prairie soil as being 
“depleted” in potassium.  
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Garden Tutor Soil pH Test Strips:  
These strips were comparable to the LaMotte kit in terms of precision and accuracy, but 
they performed slightly better than the LaMotte kit in that they correctly sequenced the two soils. 
The Garden Tutor strips also cover the widest pH range, as they will measure from 3.5 to 9.0. 
TIME INVESTMENT 
It is possible that students in a more controlled environment would work at a faster pace 
and that student groups assigned at least one student per variable would be able to complete full 
test sequences more quickly than the results recorded in Table 8. 
CONVENIENCE & ACCESSIBILITY 
LaMotte 
The LaMotte kit had the most involved procedure of the three main kits, but its clearly 
diagrammed instructions and easy to use equipment compensated somewhat and made it 
subjectively more straightforward to use.  
Some basic adaptations may further streamline things. Due to the sequential nature of 
testing steps and the use of multiple test tubes for one test, it may be helpful to label all test tubes 
with masking or labeling tape. Having a container in which to place used test tube caps and 
droppers can also reduce mess and cross-contamination.  
Due to the loose powder of the nitrogen indicator, care should be taken during cleanup. 
The use of a fume hood may be advisable if convenient. A fume hood would help to reduce odor 
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from the acetic acid extraction solutions, which might otherwise be distracting to students with 
sensory sensitivities. 
Aquarium (API kits) 
The aquarium procedure was of middling difficulty among the three main kits, and its 
instructions were of middling readability. Instructions may benefit from being transcribed and 
reprinted so that procedures are not broken across multiple small pages of a small booklet. 
Otherwise, the equipment itself posed both advantages and difficulties. All tests make use of 
5 mL of supernatant, meaning that the provided test tubes are not essential for measurement. Any 
other clear, colorless test tube and method of measuring out 5 mL of the soil supernatant would 
suffice. The leaky test tube caps mean that if replacement test tubes and caps are not available, it 
may be advisable (if more wasteful) to substitute parafilm. Failing that, for the purposes of this 
project paper towel was wrapped around the test tubes during mixing to prevent splashing, and 
nitrile gloves were worn to prevent direct skin contact. 
Rapitest Digital 
The Rapitest procedure is the simplest and quickest of all full test kits once the soil and 
water mixture has been prepared, but the caplets make spills highly likely. This could potentially 
be counteracted by the use of powder funnels, but with the small size of the test tubes and the 
unstable rack, it would be a precarious setup. Options for rinsing remnant reagent from the 
funnel into the test tube would also be highly limited. 
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Garden Tutor Test Strips 
Considering both the need to prepare a soil and water solution and the process of using 
the strips themselves, these strips were about as easy to use as the LaMotte pH test. The 
instruction formatting provided the largest barrier; it may be worth the effort to transcribe the 
instructions and print them on a new document.  
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CONCLUSIONS 
In the final assessment, no testing kit provided truly accurate quantitative results. 
However, all of them were considerably cheaper than professional testing, and for the most part 
their procedures and time requirements would be easily adaptable to a classroom setting.  
This study agrees with Sharma and Chatterjee’s 2019 findings that the LaMotte kit is 
unsuitable for professional or research purposes. Its numerical calibration proved inaccurate for 
most nutrients. It also seemed probable that the kit would be unreliable at sequencing soils with 
similar nutrient values, which would be consistent with Sharma and Chatterjee’s findings that it 
did not accurately sequence all four of their soil samples. However, the LaMotte kit was the most 
successful out of all kits at sequencing the two soils relative to one another, failing only with its 
relatively insensitive pH readings.  
The LaMotte kit was also one of the easier kits to interact with despite its involved 
procedures, with functional equipment and very clear instructions. As it measures soil with 
measuring spoons, which can be safely leveled by touch, at least one component of the lab 
procedure other than data recording is accessible to students with visual impairments. 
The aquarium kits’ procedures were straightforward, though procedures were made 
slightly less accessible due to unillustrated instructions. Equipment was generally functional, but 
test cap lids were prone to leakage, which posed some difficulties.  
The aquarium test kits proved highly accurate at discerning pH values within their testing 
range, but this range was limited with the chosen products. Wider-range aquarium pH test kits 
are available but were not studied here. For all other nutrients, none of the studied aquarium kits 
accurately measured the soil nutrient values with the methodologies used in this project. In the 
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case of nitrate concentration, the correction for this may be as simple as shorter settling times, 
but this project did not carry out the work necessary to prove or disprove that hypothesis. 
Despite the aquarium kits’ ease of use and distinct affordability, they are unable to test a 
full pH and NPK soil sequence with current frameworks. However, there are enough avenues of 
potential exploration that further study and experimentation is merited. If successful 
methodologies could be developed and calibrated, the aquarium kits would be both quantitative 
and highly economical. 
The Rapitest Digital kit “successfully” sequenced some nutrients, but as discussed, there 
are good reasons to suspect that this was coincidence due to the digital reader responding to the 
higher turbidity of the urban soil and water mixture rather than a true response to relative nutrient 
concentrations. Further testing would be required to confirm or disprove this hypothesis. The 
Rapitest Digital kit had the most straightforward procedure of all full-sequence test kits, but its 
equipment was difficult to work with on several fronts. In combination with the test’s generally 
unproven accuracy and its high per-test price compared to the other options investigated in this 
project, use of the Rapitest Digital kit for home, classroom, or research use is not recommended. 
The Garden Tutor test strips are not the most accurate option for measuring pH, but they 
were straightforward to use and required a very small time investment. They may be a reasonable 
supplement to other testing methods. 
Out of all three full kits studied here, the LaMotte kit seems most immediately viable for 
classroom use. It has some function as purchased with existing information without the need for 
the development of new methodologies, and its equipment was the most user friendly despite its 
somewhat involved procedures. Its success may be most probable in classroom activities where 
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two highly disparate soils need to be compared only to one another, particularly if the 
comparison is qualitative rather than quantitative. Due to its relatively insensitive pH test, 
however, it may be helpful to supplement the LaMotte kit with other pH testing methods. 
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